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pared te admit that the typical Englishmnan, liowever
polislied and culturcd, is an ideal for our imitation.

B UT' we have no right to be tee liard on Sir Edwin or
any otiier visiting Englishman who falîs iîîto the

sanie error. He bas deubtless coirne into contact witli a
geod many specinmens of thec Ainerican A nglcmaniac
who ape the English as far as possible in dress, accent
and demieanor-in cverything, in fact, except the good
sense and sturdy self-respect wliich characterizes miost
Englishmnen -an(l are neyer se delighited as when
mistaken for genuine Brîtons. Snobs of this class will,
of course, feel immenscly plcased witlî Sir Edwin's sen ti
ments. Tt ought te be unnecessary te say tlîat tlhey do
îlot ini any respect represent thîe Anierican people.

THE Homne Rule centroversy l>ids fair te be as fatal teTthe reputations of eniinent Englishmen as the anti-
slavery centest wvas te the faine of many leading Aneri-
cans. Thomnas Hughes, author ef "Tomn Brown at Ox-
ford," lias corne eut wîth an alipeal 'te the Amerîcan
people urging them- te back up the Salisburys and lialfoursj
ini their brutal war of extermination on the Irish tenantry.
A great nîany of the literary, meni et Englauîd of Il Lib-
eral » professions have beeui swayed b>' tlîeir social precli-
lectiouîs or class interests to, a like betrayal of
the cause of progress. Lt will hurt noluody but thern-
selves. just as no one new thinks of I aniel ebtror
Edward Everett witlîout recalling their trueklfing to tie
slave power ini tlhe stoînîy tinies; ot thîe abolition IneVe-
ment, se when thîe nainles of Hugles, Swinburne and
Geldwin Smîith are recalled, a generation hence. tlîcir
recreancy in the present crîsis will be regarded as a claman-
ing blot oui etherwîse brilliatît reputations.

LALIX, non', isn't it toc absurd w'hen
tthe Globe attacksî the J/-ail as a Tlory

eoncern and the E pt'sinîultaneouslv
abuses it as a Crit slîeet? 'four

tparty hack can neyer for au instant
conceive or brnî himiself te adîîîit
that it is possible for anyhboclv el-e
te be independent and cane lier a
straw wlîiclî set of politicians is in
or eut cf office se long, as riglît
îninciîles prevail. At a former
stage of thîe controversy it mwglit
have been said tlîat thîe course cf'
the Grit and Tory ergauîs %vas an

iîsult te tlic intelligence et their readers. As the latter,
however, go on swallcwing tlîis sort ef flapdeedle year
atter year witheut pretest (;iii, can enly conclude that
the Party scribes are at ail events tree freni this reproachi.
'feu can't easily insult a thing whieh deesn't exist.

4Tfirst blush the alleged intention of Slugger Sulliv-an
~'te run for Cengress seemed rather tunny. flot oii

second thought, would the presence of the notoî'ious
bruiser in any legislative body be se very incengrueus aCter
al? John L, it may, be said, is utterly unqutalifled fer
se responsible a post, but the day bias long passcd when
any ether qualification than ability te, get there, and a
readiness te vote wvith tlhe party lias been demnanded et
political aspirants. There is ne reasen te supp)ose tliat
ini point ef intellectual capacity the champion slugger
falîs ceîîspicueusly below miany pelitical representatîves.
'rhat Sullîvan is a coarse, low-lived brute must be adnîitted,
but what weuld becne of a large proportion ef lieredit-

ary as well as popularly elected law-givers if such an ob-
jection closed the door to a polîtical career ? 'l'lît he
lives b>' a trade that is under the ban of law and respect-
ability 1$ unquestionable- but what of thie wealthy mono-
poiss, usurers and extortioners, who, 1»y vîrtue of iii-
acquired means, secure a Il pull " ancl get the chance to
pass legisiation uplîoldîng class intercatsà ?lo liruise the.
face of an antagonist in the prize ring is surely no worsc
than to systemnatically grind the faces of the peer. The
standard cf fitness for legisiative bodies miust be greath'
raîsed, before any objection on the grouind ef exceptional
unfitness can consistently, be taken to Suilliv-an's candi-
dature.

Mît. SHItI V s, Il Silence niay be golden, but when
I ask a nan te pay mie what lie owes nie or naine a date
when hie wîll, I don'*t accept silence as, legal tenider.>
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E NÇIS I.I'1I'TERATEUR-"Are thiere nmanv nagla

CAN.AI' D1)îr ft/tial0. 'Wait tilI I show
you niy collection of rejectien cards."

A NARROW ESCAPE.

R E\'FIREND) PAPA-"4 Did I secý you vawnvingi, to-day
wvheni I was celling the class about jonah and thîe

wvlale ?"'
IRRE'EI4xi'Sox -_''No, sir. I wvas jest (fliiiii m1v

inouth with ývonc(ler.>
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HIGHLY RHECOMMENDED.
LADY OF 1iE I-louait-"Ati you wveuld lii<e te enter mv

hcousehold as coo *k-? How long liare yeu beeîi ini service
Cees-'Fi%-e years, mum"'

I~n'"Andi have yeu good rccornnendationsh
Cccxz-' I should îliink I bac, muai. Icnso e iea'

twenty icatimonials from dîfferent situations."


